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RICULTURE AND INDUSTRY 
SA.'1 FRANC ISC O STOC KTON FRES!<O LOS AXGELES 
San Francisco 
~e t-;iibGr 7 __ ,,:-',3 
Honorable 1illiam Langer 
Governor of North Dakota 
Bismarck , _fo th Dakota 
Dear Sir : 
Your l etter o Novem er 16 add essed to the California 
State Journal , San Francisco, California , has been re-
ferred to this orga.niz -tion for reply . 
Our month ly publication, Ca ifornia Journal o Develop-
ment, has been published regularly fo many years and 
we do not ieve that ou refer to it as you speak of 
Volume I having b en received by you recently . ,e 
suggest t hat you r~fer to the California state Journal 
for a more complete addres s as we are unable to lo cate 
the publi cat:on for vvhi ch your corrnnunication was intend-
ed . 
C 
c _ C . TEAGUE 
JOSEPH R . KNOWLAND 
ARTHUR S . BENT 
CHAS . H.SEGERSTROM 
FREDERICK J . KOSTER 
NORMAN H . SLOANE 
PRESIDENT 
1 ST VICE - PRE S IDENT 
2 ND VICE - PRESIDENT 
3RD VICE - PRESIDENT 
TREASURER 
GENERAL MANAGER 
Yours ver y truly , 
DIRECTORS 
FRANK J. BELCHER . JR . ARTHURS . BENT JOHN A . BROWN C . A. BUFFUM ANDREW M. CHAFFEY HARRY CHANDLER COLBERT COLDWELL 
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J OSEP H R . KNOWLAND 
C HARLES H. SEGERSTROM 
A. B . C . DOHRMANN R , E . FISHER S . PAR K ER FRISSELLE WM . M , GARLAND A . E . GODDARD 
FREDERI CK J . KOSTER DAVID F . LANE J . B. LEVISON A . D. MCD ONA LD 
W . C . MULLENDORE E . W . MURPHY HARRISON S . ROBINSON A . E . ROTH 
MALCOLM MCNAGHTEN 
DUDLEY V. SAELTZER 
LEONARD E . WOOD 
